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A N O T E  O N  T H E  D I S C O V E R Y  OF S T O N E  T O O L S  A N D  A  S T R A T I F I E D  
P R E H I S T O R I C  S I T E  O N  K I N G  I S L A N D ,  B A S S  S T R A I T  
Rhys Jones 
A s h o r t  v i s i t  t o  Don Ranson's excava t ions  a t  Sundown P o i n t ,  
no r thwes t  Tasmania, i n  January  1979, al lowed me t o  take  the  newly 
e s t a b l i s h e d  'Execu t ive  A i r l i n e s 1  r o u t e  from Wynyard t o  Melbourne 
v i a  King I s l a n d .  T h i s  i n i t i a t i v e  once more g i v e s  t o  t h e  t r a v e l l e r  
t h e  same a c c e s s  t o  King I s l a n d  t h a t  e a r l i e r  f l i e r s  enjoyed when 
b i -p l ane  a i r c r a f t  having  much l e s s  range than  the  modem Fokkers 
o r  j e t s ,  had t o  s t o p  a t  C u r r i e  f o r  r e - f u e l l i n g ,  t h e  passengers  
b e i n g  r e f r e s h e d  w i t h  a f t e rnoon  t e a  i n  a  sma l l  t e a  room on t h e i r  
way a c r o s s  t h e  S t r a i t  ( N . B .  T indale ,  f i e l d  n o t e s  9/4/1936),  
No a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  remains d e f i n i t i v e l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  
p r e h i s t o r i c  p e r i o d  had e v e r  been made on King I s l a n d ,  a l though I 
remember b e i n g  p r e s e n t  i n  P r o f e s s o r  W.D. Jackson ' s  room i n  Hobart 
d u r i n g  t h e  1965 ANZAAS Congress when a  school  t e a c h e r  from C u r r i e  
showed u s  a p a l e  cream f l a k e  which h e  s a i d  had come from a  l a r g e  
sand dune n e a r  t h e  C u r r i e  School ( s e e  Jones  1977:348). When 
Baudin ' s  e x p e d i t i o n  v i s i t e d  t h e  i s l a n d  i n  1802, no Aborigines 
l i v e d  t h e r e ,  t h e  bush was unburnt  and no t r a c e s  of  r ecen t  occupat ion  
were found. Yet King I s l a n d  was once p a r t  of t he  Bassian P l a i n  
d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  g l a c i a l  p e r i o d  when t h e  s e a  was some l O O m  below 
i t s  p r e s e n t  l e v e l ,  l i n k i n g  t h e  i s l a n d  both  t o  Tasmania and t h e  
A u s t r a l i a n  mainland ( Jenn ings  1971; Jones  1977) so  t h a t  t h e  
e v e n t u a l  d i s cove ry  o f  p r e h i s t o r i c  remains on King I s l and  has  l ong  
been p r e d i c t e d .  It was wi th  t hese  thoughts  i n  my mind t h a t  I 
touched down on C u r r i e  a i r p o r t  on t h e  evening  of t h e  19 th  of 
J anua ry  1979. 
The f o l l o w i n g  rain-swept morning, I drove  a  h i r e  c a r  i n  a  
g e n e r a l l y  s o u t h e r l y  d i r e c t i o n ,  s topp ing  o c c a s i o n a l l y  t o  look a t  
swamps and road-s ide  s e c t i o n s  where o l d  dunes had been c u t  through.  
The a lmost  u n i v e r s a l  p ropens i ty  of King I s l a n d  farmers  t o  enc lose  
t h e i r  l u s h  g reen  c a t t l e  paddocks w i th  e l e c t r i c  f ences  meant t h a t  
my o f f - road  wandering was reduced t o  n i l .  By mid-morning I found 
mysel f  i n  t h i c k  c o a s t a l  hea th  on t h e  end of  t h e  t r a c k  c a l l e d  t h e  
S e a l s  Rock Road i n  t h e  extreme southwest  of  t h e  i s l a n d  a t  a  p l a c e  
known l o c a l l y  a s   h he P e t r i f i e d  F o r e s t ' . '  Th i s  is  an  a r e a  of 
e roded c a l c a r e n i t e  ( o r  ca l ca reous  a e o l i a n i t e )  perched some 60m on 
t o p  of  a c l i f f  of  Precambrian metamorphic rock which drops s h e e r  
t o  t h e  s e a  below. T h i s  c o a s t ,  f u l l y  exposed t o  t h e  g r e a t  wes t e r ly  
winds  and s w e l l ,  h a s  claimed many l i v e s ,  t h e  most famous d i s a s t e r  
l Both M r  Cha r l e s  Turner  of Burnie and my t a x i  d r i v e r  from t h e  
a i r p o r t  t o  C u r r i e ,  M r  P e t e r  Snodgrass,  had sugges ted  t h a t  t h i s  
a r e a  might be  wor th  looking  a t .  
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being the  wreck of t h e  emigrant sh ip  CataraquC i n  August 1845, 
when almost 400 people l o s t  t h e i r  l i v e s .  The P e t r i f i e d  Fores t  
is  located 5km south  of Cataraqui Po in t ,  named a f t e r  t h i s  e v e n t ,  
and is  only 5km nor th  of t h e  l igh thouse  a t  S tokes  P o i n t ,  t h e  
southernmost cape of King I s l and .  The c a l c a r e n i t e  i t s e l f  d i s p l a y s  
cross-bedding i n d i c a t i n g  i t s  o r i g i n  as a wind blown sand dune, 
and i t  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  o t h e r  c a l c a r e n i t e s  a long  t h e  west c o a s t  of 
King I s l and ,  e s p e c i a l l y  the  massive d e p o s i t s  around C u r r i e ,  and 
a t  Mount Cameron West i n  northwestern Tasmania where t h e  famous 
rock carvings  a r e  cu t  i n t o  such rock. It i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  
c a l c a r e n i t e s  were formed dur ing some i n t e r g l a c i a l  h igh  s e a  l e v e l  
per iod i n  the  middle o r  upper P le i s tocene .  A t  The P e t r i f i e d  
Fores t  i t s e l f ,  ca lcareous  s o l u t i o n  tubes  once formed around t h e  
r o o t s  of t r e e s .  These a r e  now exposed by e r o s i o n  and rise some- 
t imes  a metre o r  more from t h e  c a l c a r e n i t e  s l a b s  and some o v e r l y i n g  
calcareous  sands,  forming a gnarled sylvan landscape t h a t  g i v e s  
t h e  place  its a p t  name. 
Having wandered over t h e  t i l t e d  s l a b s ,  and i n  a deepening 
s i l e n t  sea  m i s t ,  admired t h e  gothic  format ions ,  I was walking away 
towards the  c l i f f  edge, when I not iced a few p i e c e s  of whi te  
q u a r t z  on a sandy dune f l o o r .  These p e r f e c t l y  n a t u r a l  s t o n e s  were 
o u t  of p lace ,  bu t  t h e r e  seemed s o  many p o s s i b l e  agenc ies  such a s  
b i r d s  o r  even modern t o u r i s t s  s o  a s  no t  t o  have t o  invoke t h e  
a c t s  of anc ien t  men. Over a period of  about a n  hour,  I came 
ac ross  severa l  dozen p ieces  of white quar tz  and l a r g e r  b locks  of  
a dark grey metamorphic rock ly ing  on the  eroded sand dune d e p o s i t .  
They had d e f i n i t e l y  been t ranspor ted here ;  t h e  metamorphic rocks  
were too b i g  f o r  b i r d s ,  and too  angular f o r  t h e  stomachs of  s e a l s ;  
and the re  were no commanding he igh t s  t o  t h e  landward s i d e  from 
whence such s tones  might have been r o l l e d  down by water .  Yet t r y  
a s  I might t o  conjure  up f l a k e  s c a r s ,  none of t h e s e  s t o n e s  showed 
any d e f i n i t e  d iagnos t i c  f e a t u r e s  proving a human o r i g i n .  
Eventually,  I found two l a r g e  weathered f l a k e s  of dark  g rey  
a r k o s i c  sandstonelwith prominent bulbs  of pe rcuss ion  and n e g a t i v e  
f l a k e  sca r s  on t h e i r  d o r s a l  su r faces ,  which d e s p i t e  some chemical 
weathering which had eroded away t h e  d e t a i l  of t h e  edges o f  t h e  
conchoidal s c a r s ,  I was f a i r l y  sure  would convince t h e  g r e a t e s t  
s c e p t i c  (Fig.1).  I had been s o  engrossed i n  my sea rch  t h a t  I d i d  
n o t  no t i ce  the  wind swinging round t o  the  wes t ,  but  s t a n d i n g  up I 
suddenly f e l t  t h e  cold  b l a s t  of a massive s q u a l l  w i t h  l i g h t n i n g  
coming i n  from t h e  sea ,  too s h o r t  a d i s t a n c e  away f o r  m e  t o  t r y  
and regain  my c a r .  I huddled behind a low t e a - t r e e  bush and i n  
t h e  following 15 minutes was s o  c h i l l e d  t h a t  I sh ive red .  When 
t h e  squa l l  passed however, I stood up, and a l l  around me were 
l i t e r a l l y  scores  of f l a k e s ,  t h e  sand washed c l e a n  from t h e i r  
su r faces  and t h e i r  wet conchoidal f a c e s  s p a r k l i n g  i n  t h e  sun. 
Albert  Goede s a i d  i n  h i s  paper t o  t h e  1976 ANZAAS Conference 
i n  Hobart t h a t  'Archaeologists do n o t  f ind  a rchaeo log ica l  sites, 
they a r e  found by geomorphologists and farmers '  wives ' .  For 
once, an a rchaeo log i s t  had found a s i t e  bu t  l i k e  t h e  wives and 
o t h e r  honest t i l l e r s  of the  s o i l  I a l s o  was a t  a l o s s  t o  know 
what t o  do wi th  it. I had not  come prepared f o r  any such 
even tua l i ty ,  bu t  f e l t  t h a t  I had a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  make an 
i n i t i a l  assessment of the  a u t h e n t i c i t y  and p o t e n t i a l  importance 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  by P.  Hughes, M. Su l l ivan  and J. McGee 
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of t h i s  s i t e .  I repor ted my work t o  t h e  Di rec to r  of t h e  Na t iona l  
Parks and Wi ld l i f e  Service  of Tasmania, M r  P e t e r  Mur re l l ,  
immediately on my r e t u r n  t o  Canberra, and an i n v i t a t i o n  from him 
t o  prepare  a preliminary repor t  on t h e  s i t e  forms t h e  b a s i s  o f  
t h i s  paper. 
The P e t r i f i e d  Forest s i t e  (K.1 .T.P.F.1) 
The main archaeological  s i t e  (Loca l i ty  2 ) ,  ' l o c a t e d  some 400m 
t o  t h e  south of the  t o u r i s t  a r e a ,  i s  backed by a wind-eroded a rena  
approximately 80m long and 30m wide, c u t  i n t o  a s e r i e s  o f  sand u n i t s  
which d i sp lay  th ree  main s o i l  formations t o t a l l i n g  about  5m i n  
depth,  a l l  r e s t i n g  on t h e  basa l  c a l c a r e n i t e .  
The top sand r e s u l t i n g  from modern i n s t a b i l i t y  r e s t s  on two 
yellow sand u n i t s ,  each topped by a weak s o i l  formation.  These,  
forming eroded faces  t o t a l l i n g  some 4m t h i c k ,  r e s t  on a grey-pink 
calcareous  and weakly-cemented sand about 50cm th ick .  Th i s  
cemented calcareous  sand, being r e l a t i v e l y  r e s i s t a n t  t o  e r o s i o n ,  
forms t h r e e  f l a t  lobes ,  up t o  97m long and 15m wide, from t h e  t o p  
su r faces  of which a r e  found calcareous  format ions ,  probably c a l c i f i e d  
roo t  c a s t s  of t e a  and o t h e r  t r e e s  which once grew from a h igher  
su r face .  Within t h i s  grey-pink calcareous  sand, some 20 s tone  t o o l s  
and many specks of carbonate-encrusted cha rcoa l  were seen <n s i tu  
i n  t h e  f aces  of var ious  small  eroded g u l l i e s .  This c a l c a r e o u s  sand 
r e s t e d  on hard c a l c a r e n i t e  which l o c a l l y  seems t o  impede t h e  down- 
ward flow of water so as t o  form a water- table  with a s l i p p e r y  
a lgae - l ike  m a t e r i a l  on i t s  su r face .  Perhaps t h e  degree of ca lc ium 
carbonate deposi t ion wi th in  t h e  grey-pink sand u n i t  may be p a r t l y  
influenced by t h i s  damming e f f e c t  of t h e  underlying c a l c a r e n i t e .  
Analysis by P h i l i p  Hughes (Department of P r e h i s t o r y ,  ANU, 
4-7 August 1979) of a sample of t h e  grey-pink ca lca reous  sand, 
showed i t  t o  cons i s t  of 11% CaC03, the  acid- insoluble  r e s i d u e  
c o n s i s t i n g  of 'well-rounded f i n e  quar tz  sand - most c l e a r  and 
bleached white with a few yellow and r e d d i s h  i r o n  oxide  s t a i n e d  
g r a i n s ' ,  h i s  conclusion being t h a t  i t  was a ' c l a s s i c  and somewhat 
bleached dune sand ' ,  t h e  carbonate being a l l  s econdar i ly  depos i t ed .  
A carbonate concretion c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h i s  grey-pink 
sand proved t o  cons i s t  of 56% CaC03. A charcoa l  sample (3.9gm) 
obtained from t h i s  grey-pink sand has given a pre l iminary rad io -  
carbon d a t e  of 7670 + 150 BP (ANU-2189) (John Head p e r s .  comm.). 
The P e t r i f i e d  Forest  s i t e  i s  s i t u a t e d  some 60m above s e a  
l e v e l  c lose  t o  the  edge of a c l i f f  which plunges down almost per-  
pendicular ly  t o  the  sea ,  and then below t o  a depth of some 25 
fathoms (45m), reaching a depth of 35 fathoms (64m) on ly  l k m  
offshore .  There a r e  few p a r t s  of the p resen t  Aus t ra l i an  c o a s t l i n e  
t h a t  a r e  s o  c lose  a s  t h i s  t o  the  presumed coas t  dur ing s u b s t a n t i a l  
l Loca l i ty  1, a surface  s i t e  only ,  is where t h e  i n i t i a l  d i scovery  
was made, about 200111 west of t h e  t o u r i s t  a rea .  
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p e r i o d s  of  t h e  l a s t  g l a c i a l  low s e a  l e v e l .  The ques t ion  a r i s e s  a s  
t o  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  sand which had blown up onto  t h e  c l i f f  and 
t h u s  formed t h e  s i te .  The C14 d a t e ,  i f  confirmed by o t h e r  more 
c o n t r o l l e d  samples ,  would i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  sand of t h e  grey-pink 
c a l c a r e o u s  u n i t  was blown up a s  t h e  s e a  reached t h e  foo t  of t h e  
p r e s e n t  c l i f f s  i n  t h e  f i n a l  phases of t h e  s ea - l eve l  r i s e ,  when 
more sand was b e i n g  p i l e d  up i n  t h e  t r a n s g r e s s i o n  than  d i s s i p a t e d  
by wave a c t i o n .  T h i s  d a t e  and t h e  genera l  s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  context  
cor responds  w e l l  w i t h  t h o s e  ob ta ined  by Orchis ton  and Glenie  
(1978:130) i n  t h e  Palana  s i t e  on t h e  no r th  c o a s t  of F l i n d e r s  I s l and  
i n  t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  of  t h e  Bass S t r a i t .  It w i l l  be i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
compare t h e s e  d a t e s  w i t h  t h e  r e s u l t s  of samples now i n  t h e  ANU Lab 
from t h e  Swashway Saddle s i t e  on E r i t h  I s l a n d  (Jones  and Lampert 
1978) .  
T h e  stone assemblage 
From t h e  hundreds  o f  s t o n e  t o o l s  l y i n g  on t h e  s u r f a c e ,  a  smal l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c o l l e c t i o n  was made, a s  d i s cus sed  above, f o r  
c o r r o b o r a t i o n  and a n a l y s i s .  The assemblage seems t o  c o n s i s t  of t h e  
fo l lowing  main e lements .  
1. There a r e  many l a r g e  u n i f a c i a l  and b i f a c i a l  choppers f l aked  
o f f  pebb le s  o r  s l a b s  o f  rock ,  i nc lud ing  q u a r t z i t e .  These 
correspond i n  s i z e  and genera l  rough f l a k i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
t o  t h e  choppers  o f  Kangaroo I s l a n d  a s  desc r ibed  by T inda le  
(1939) and more r e c e n t l y  by Lampert (1977). 
2. There a r e  ' h o r s e  hoof '  core-scrapers  of a  somewhat rough 
n a t u r e ,  mos t ly  on q u a r t z i t e .  
3.  S teep  edged s c r a p e r s  on a  v a r i e t y  of m a t e r i a l s  i nc lud ing  
q u a r t z .  
4. Large,  l i g h t l y  r e touched  f l a k e s  of q u a r t z i t e ,  o r  hard  grey  
c a l c r e t e .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  above l a r g e  elements t h e r e  a r e  a l s o  smal l  
t o o l s  made e x c l u s i v e l y  from white qua r t z .  
5 .  There a r e  many t i n y  and very  we l l  worked 'thumb-nail s c r a p e r s ' .  
6.  Also i n  q u a r t z  a r e  many b i -polar  f l aked  ' p i s c e s  6ca i16es1  o r  
' s c a l a r  p i e c e s ' ,  which might have been e i t h e r  t o o l s  i n  t h e i r  
own r i g h t  o r  more l i k e l y  c o r e s  f o r  t h e  manufacture of smal l  
q u a r t z  f l a k e s  (White 1968). 
O f  t h e s e  t o o l  t y p e s ,  choppers,  thumb-nail s c r a p e r s ,  and s c a l a r  
p i e c e s  were a l l  s een  in s i t u ,  sugges t ing  s t r o n g l y  t h a t  we a r e  
d e a l i n g  w i t h  a  s i n g l e  s t r a t i f i e d  assemblage. 
Th i s  assemblage reminds me of t h a t  from P igs  Waterhole on 
Kangaroo I s l a n d  (Lampert p e r s .  c o r n . ) ,  having s m a l l e r  choppers than  
t h o s e  a t  The P e t r i f i e d  F o r e s t  but  a l s o  well-developed smal l  s c r a p e r s  
and b i p o l a r  p i e c e s  mos t ly  of qua r t z .  I n  terms of t h e  l a t t e r  two 
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elements,  the  P e t r i f i e d  Forest  assemblage is a l s o  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
from Green Gully of an approximate age n o t  much o l d e r  than 8000 BP 
i n  t h e  Maribyrnong Terrace,  Kei lor ,  some 200km t o  t h e  nor th/nor th-  
e a s t  (Wright 1970:92). The l imi ted  s t o n e  assemblage from Cave Bay 
Cave on Hunter I s l and ,  dated t o  between c.18,000 and 20,000 BP, 
cons i s t ing  of one q u a r t z i t e  horse-hoof type core-scraper  and about  
seven s c a l a r  p ieces  and a thumbnail s c r a p e r  of q u a r t z  would f i t  
i n t o  t h e  P e t r i f i e d  Fores t  c o l l e c t i o n  (Bowdler 1979).  
I n  general  terms, t h e  assemblage would f i t  i n t o  t h e  Aus t ra l i an  
Core Tool and Scraper Trad i t ion ,  a s  o u t l i n e d  by Lorblanchet and 
Jones ( i n  p ress ) .  I must admit t h a t  t y p o l o g i c a l l y ,  I would have 
placed i t  i n t o  a general  15,000-25,000 yea r  o l d  b racke t  r a t h e r  than  
the  7500-8000 one which the  s i n g l e  carbon d a t e  seems t o  i n d i c a t e .  
E i the r  the  da te  i s  wrong o r  t h e  assemblage on King I s l a n d  i s  
a l ready typo log ica l ly  'a rchaic '  o r  r e t a r d e d  compared wi th  contemporary 
developments elsewhere both i n  northwest Tasmania (Rocky Cape lowest  
l e v e l s ,  Jones 1971) and southeastern  A u s t r a l i a  (Green Gully,  Clogg's 
Cave, Seton s i t e ) .  
For what i t  i s  worth, my i n i t i a l  impression of t h e  P e t r i f i e d  
Forest  assemblage is  t h a t  i t  has  a s t r o n g e r  Kartan ' f e e l '  t o  i t  
than any o t h e r  su r face  assemblage I have seen on t h e  Tasmanian 
mainland o r  i n  my excavations the re .  
Imp1 i cati ons 
I f  t h e  radiocarbon date  is confirmed subsequent ly  then people  
were l i v i n g  on King Is land some 2000-4000 y e a r s  a f t e r  i t  was 
separated from Tasmania (Jones 1977:359-60). Th i s  s e p a r a t i o n  
occurred r e l a t i v e l y  rap id ly  wi th  the  r i s e  of t h e  s e a  from minus 
30 fathoms (54m) t o  minus 25 fathoms (45m). We thus  seem t o  have 
t h e  same s i t u a t i o n  a s  t h a t  suggested by Orchis ton and Glenie 
(1978) from F l inders  Is land.  My previous sugges t ion  t h a t  King 
I s l and  was t o t a l l y  abandoned j u s t  a s  t h e  p o i n t  of  i ts i n s u l a t i o n  
seems re fu ted  by t h i s  C14 date .  C lea r ly  be fo re  f u r t h e r  t h e o r e t i c a l  
d iscuss ions  a r e  embarked upon, we need a sys temat ic  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
of t h i s  s i t e .  
The Cape Farewell site (? )  
While engrossed on the  s t r a t i g r a p h y  of t h e  above s i t e ,  I 
missed my plane connection back t o  Melbourne and being f o r c i b l y  
reminded t h a t  I was on an i s l a n d ,  I had t o  s t a y  ano the r  day on 
King. Spending some time v i s i t i n g  t h e  nor the rn  t i p  nea r  t h e  
Cape Wickham l ighthouse ,  I wandered about 2 o r  3km t o  t h e  south- 
west t o  Cape Farewell ,  where the re  was aga in  some c a l c a r e n i t e  
over l a in  by more recent  sand dune depos i t .  A few minutes obser- 
va t ion  revealed a s c h i s t  s tone tool1  i n  situ i n  one of these  
l Ron Lampert i s  no t  convinced t h a t  t h i s  o b j e c t  i s  a t o o l .  
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d e p o s i t s  which from a  b r i e f  i n s p e c t i o n ,  seemed t o  have l e s s  
ca rbona te  i n  i t s  m a t e r i a l  than  t h a t  a t  t h e  P e t r i f i e d  Fo res t .  
However, t h e r e  was no cha rcoa l  o r  o t h e r  obvious m a t e r i a l  t o  be 
d a t e d .  
It seemed a  l ong  time ago s i n c e  a  few days p rev ious ly  when 
I was r e a d i n g  i n  a  h i r e  c a r ,  i t s  r a d i o  b l a r i n g ,  Robert Hughes' 
rev iew (Time, January  2 2 ,  1979) of a  Ben Nicolson e x h i b i t i o n  of 
p a i n t i n g s  made i n  ano the r  sea-surrounded land t h a t  I once knew 
w e l l :  
'The mild l i g h t  of the  pen insu la ,  sometimes a s  c r y s t a l l i n e  
a s  t h e  Aegean, and i t s  r o l l i n g  a n t i q u e  contours  of moorland 
and c o a s t .  . . t h a t  green l edge  of l and  she lved  wi th  g r a n i t e  
and g l i t t e r i n g  i n  marine a i r '  . 
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